
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

The Secret of Success in Our Work.
NIISSIiAiI WV0DSW0RTIi.

Ti:greatest need of o"tr EpWorth Lengue to*day is siot
miore organization, ilot more rnachinery ; but more p)owcr,
more spiritual dynamite. The ctiny is upon us. 1- is
forces arc strong and mighty ; Onward his watchword ; and
if lie is to hc defeated the soldiors of Christ must bc fully
armoed with the Christian armor. More organization wifl
flot suffice. Large numbers iii thenisoves vili profit
nothing. The hearts of the soldiers must bc on rire with
loyalty to the Master, loyalty born of full consecration,
and of the realization of what wc owe to Hini.

To make mankind better and nohier, 10 reflect the lighit
of the Sun of Rightoousness upen a world darkened by sin
and suffering, to proclaim a Father's love to prodigal
humanity, this is the true mission of our Epivorth League,
this the great purpose of lier existence.

WVe have entored upon a great missionary campaign, we
have bcgun to realize the meaning of Christ's command to
preach the Gospel to every creature ; but if this missionary
movement is 10 be permanent it must flot be buoyed up by
mere enthusiasni, but based upon the sincere personal
consecration to Christ of ourselves as Leaguers.

The Acts of the Apostles contain a marvellous accounit
of missioniary enterprise. %Vhat was the secret of this
wondcrful success? The personal consecration of the
workers, their willingness t0 obey God at any cost, the
baptismi of the Holy Spirit, by whirh they were endued
with power from on higb. %%e, too, must possess these
qualifications if we would wage successful warfare against
cvil. Without themn wo shail bo like unarmed, undis-
ciplined soldiers going forth to battle against trained and
iiighty forces.

A careful study of the Book of Acts, noting the work of
the Holy Spirit through His servants, will be of great
practical benefit t0 us. And this saine spirit who wrought
so mightily tbrough His servants in those oarly days of the
Churcb, now seeks t0 use the youthful fire and onergy of
our League in driving back to ell the darkness and degra-
dation of hoathonisr

%Vhat honor, what great records await us if, as faithful
servants in the strcngth of God Almighty, we press forward
in this great rnissionary ivork whicb ive have undertaken.
Consecrated to the service of the Master and filled with tlie
Holy Spirit, wo shail b2 able to contend succes:fully
against sin, and after the battle shall hoar our Saviour say,
'l<To him that overcometh will 1 grant to sit witb nie in
my throne, even as 1 also overcame, and arn set down
witb my Fatber in his throne."

Forward Movemnent in Evangelistic
Work and Bible Study.

NOTES.

How to commence the work by Conference, District and
individual League: i. Let the Conférenice Executive of the
Eplsortb League nîleet and appoint a Forward Movenient
Commnxuee, say of three. Duties of tbis committee will be
to gel Plans printed to the number of about one thousand
for each district ; also printcd letters of suggestions to
Pastors, District Plresidentsaild l.ocal League Presidents.

lVhen the District Secretary receives the lans for bis
district, lot him ait once notify the District President, who

will cail the lDistrict Executive logethier, and a Forward
Moyemnent Commitice for the D)istrict wilJ bc- .ppoin!ed.
T1his committee will arrange thz campaign for the district,
and sc that copies of l'he Plan arc sont 10 cach League.

Miecn the Il>esident of each Local I.eague receivosT'hle
lans for bis l.eague, let hin, proceed ait once wo bring the

matter before the League and get ail the coniimittees of time
Lezague at wvork .also seck throughi the patitor to have the
entire congregation read the Book of' Acts with the menm
bers of the Lonugue.

'l'lie Hamilton Conferencc have this ycar issucd i5,o00
copies of The Plan. These have already been) sent to thme
various District Secretaries throughout the Confe.rence.
Son«o of the District Exocutivos have aiready met and
appointcd a committee to arrange the work on the district.

Inquiries are coming in r iron ail the Conférences con
corning the movement, and copies of The l'tan are being
asked for.

In Nova Scotia meetings have been hoeld iii Halifax and
othoýr places, and the movement is likely to ho general
tbroughout the province.

WVe clip the following (rom the Wes/e.yan, of Halifax:
"The Forward Evangelistic Movement is a grand tbing.
Itmeans culture and work-culture by systomatic Bible study,

and work in practical soul-saving effort, and that for cvery
League and momber wvho ivili go in for it.

This mrovement is just the tbing for a city campaign.
Can we not have it this auturnn in ail our cities? Lot the
Local Union in eachi city take hold of it.

Pastors wvill find the roading of the Book of Acts by their
congreg;itions a wonderful stimulus to spiritual lire and
revival %vork.

Start the movement as early in the autumn as possible.
It will prepare the îvay for the (ail and winter wvork.

In the Hamilton Conference the movement is inaugur-
ated this year on Sunday, September 26, by the pastors;
preacbing a sermon on the Holy Spirit as revealed in the
Book of Acts.

What an inspiration and imipetus would be given to the
work of the Churcb if every pastor iii Canadian Methodisin
should preach tho sermon on Sunday, September 26, and
every congregation follow by reading the Book of Acts in
twenty.eiglit days.

Gleanings.
Shall we %vork as if we expected the completion of our

task 2,000 years E.ence, or shait we plan for early, anid de-
cisive and complote victory.--B.i/ M. Thoburn.

If you do not wish for the Kingdomn of Christ, do flot
pray for il ; but if you do you must do more than pray for
it, you must work for it.-John Buskij.

DR. MARSIIMANu, the great Serampore missionary, said:
"The great hindrance 10 the conversion of the nations is

nal in the hearts of the heathen, but in the hoart of the
Church'

THERE arc peop>le living in beautifui homes, with ovcr
$5oo.oo worth or bric a-brac in a single roonm, giving 25
cents a month to Christian missions, often less thar. is
given by the serving girls who toi] for their living. We
have to thank God that such examples are few, and that we
bave noble examples of Christian generosity- people who
do seuîle with their conscience at the family altar their duty
to the great %vork the Saviour bas left to occupy thern until
lie comes.-Dr. Duv'a.


